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Crlso and Casual. Cotton frooini in the South.SOME 8TATR NEWS.
(light of all b Leavening Power U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889.

CrtW W. Field's Trooblas. r
The ingratitude of children

of ten brings the gray hairs of
parents in sorrow to the grave.
The boys they have watched
over fronrearijfest infancy with
tenderest solicitude, instead of

II C7

ABSOLUTEUV PURE

Tho Pil:ntlul contest.
From now until the close of

tho Presidential contest next
November, the warfare will be
waged with increasing ardor
and enthusiasm, between the
Democratic ami Republican
parties upon well-deline- d prin-
ciples. The Republican would
doubtless like to relegate tho
tariff issue to the rear, but tho
Democrats w;ll not allow them
to do so. They know that high
protective tariff in working
great injustice to the people- of
this country, and they are also
aware of the fact that there is a
daily 'increasing sentiment r

of tarill and to
meet the demands of the occa-
sion they will force tho tighten
the tariiF question.

If the Democratic members of
Congress are discreet they will
make such a record for their
party during tho present ses-
sion of Congress that will ap-
peal directly to the good, plain,
practical, patriotic, b.isiuess
proclivities of all class, s of men
who are seeking redress from
the burdens and oppressions
heaped up on them by the un-

just legislation of the Republi-
can party. They will make a
record that the people will en-

dorse at the polls, and hurl the
Republican party from power.

The history of 'the Rep-iblk-a-

party will not b.-:- ir tao iiidit of
investigation lt-- j r..eri is

Powder

The eloquent reporter has
been at it again. In a recent
hit of fine writing describing
the death scene of a distinguish-
ed man, the newspaper young
man remarks, "The first inti-
mation the watchers had of
death wasjthat he bad ceased to
to breathe.". How else could
they havelknown it, pray?

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.

8WleU' n. nervous prostr it ion
fits, St. Vitus dance, ocrvourotH.
hysteria, l.eiulaehe, hot Hut h", nerv
ous dtrsppiisiM, e.;!iiu8ioii, are cunt
bv Dr Mile' NVrvine. Trial Lot
tela and fir ebouk free ut Yeur'y'n
druifxtore r'l(!nii lJr.aiilt aileU
twlicMl Co., !khluri, Ltd.'

CAM NTS EMULSION
will positively arre.it Consmnptton

usVd io tioie. curm Scrofula.
Glandular Swelling, Rbeiiruatistii,
ISroncoitw, niid other Lungdi-iuH--

.

wit fOiuxel if the pureft Nor-Wfcii- iu

'od Liver Oil, combined
with the Uyitophoxphitrii if Lime
nnd Sods with Iron, and freely
precribed by the Medical faculty
throughout this country aul iii

Europe. Rev. Dr. 11mwe my:
Ueyond all doubt "Camm's Eniul-io- n

it a most capital article. I
am Bimomt prepared to tav that I
owe my life to it I wan taken tick

a a
lafci January, Had a narrow es
cape rom imeuniotiin; wag left with
considi rublo iitflamicntion io my
lunirs a!nl w w itiabx! condition
ev-- ry way. "iij i.bysician, Jr. Jan.
T. prescribed tbi 'Emul
sion," and I livm on it for thrw
months or more. My health is now
better that it ever was at this sea-

son of thu year, nithin hit recol
lection in fct, alraoat perfect.

Ufibeht H.IIawis.
I'astur I'renbvteriatt Church,

Staonton, Va.
For (ale brail dmggists.
E. A. CRAIG HILL, k CO.

Manufacturers, and WhoUale Drug
giEis, Lynchtiurg, a.

jun-lO-7--

Grand. Square and Upright

Piano-Forte- s.

Fiftr Year before the public. Upon
tbeir eicelleDce alore have at aiurd

anmircbased ce which
established them as aoeaatlled la
TOXK. TOUCH, WOltKMXK-MHIPAN- Ii

ULItABlLITi.

WAREROOMSt

Three experts are now in this
AOttntrv 'BturlTino our rilwn.v
DBtVIU UU LTCUaUl Ul IlUt? f 1CUVU

government.
It is pointed' out as aa inter-

esting fact that poople with a
tendency to consumption are
never bald. On the contrary,
they usually possess a luxuriant
neaa otnair.

A locomotive has just been
built at the Crewe works of the
London and Northwestern Rail
way which is capable of draw
ing a train at the rate of 101
miles an hour. The speed at
tained by this engine in trial
runs between Crewe and Ches-
ter was ninety miles an hour,
but this was shown to be con
siderably below its full powers.

No Trifling with Cranks.
A dispatch from Alton, 111.,

says that on Monday afternoon
a well-dresse- d stranger walked
into the office ef the Illinois
Glass Works, in this city, and
asked fer the millionaire pro
prietor, William Eliot Smith,

lie was not in and the man
was asked what he wanted, and
he replied to Mr. Charles Levis
that he wanted a million dol
lars.

Mr. Levis said he had not
that much change on hand,
but would rive him all he had.
and seizing the stranger by tho
nap of the neck and the seat of
the pants he threw him out the
door.

A few well-directe- d and
judiciously administered kicks
caused the stranger to change
his mind as to wantinsr the
money, and he took his painful
departure in an eastwardly di
rection.

Three Die Within a Week.
It became our sad duty to

print the news of the death of
Mr. Geo. Kepley, under such
sad circumstances last week,
It now becomes our very sad
duty to chronicle the death of
Mr. Kepley 's wife and daughter,
following each other in quick
succession. Mrs. Kepley and
daughter had been prostrated
some time with grippe and the
death of the husband and fath
er just before, no doubt had
something to do with hasten
ing their deaths. Never in our
lives do we remember a greater
affliction in one familr ia so
short an interval of time, as in
the family mentioned above,
The whole family save one, a
young man, is laid low by the
cruel hand of death. Lexing-
ton Dispatch.

Be Brief.
In Cyrus Field's advice to

young men on now to get rich
he says: "Stick to what you
undertake. Be honest and bo
brief. I doa't believe in long
business letters, mere is no
business so important that you
cannot put the whole of it upon
one sheet of paper."

Mr. Field here states one of
those great modern truths that
ought to sink deep into every
human soul, but which do not.
Cyrus also thinks the chances
for making a fortune are just as
good as they eyer were, only
the methods are different and
large combinations of capital
are now necessary. But then
several poor persons can put
their small capital together in
our day and make it one large
one, so that even the necessity
for enormous sums to begin with
may be met and fortune won,
Erovided only people will be

The testimony
of this man, who has managed
many millions and made them

larger always, is that he
Erowmade the cultivation of
brevity in all things a prime
point, and found that it paid.

Therefore, be brief, and you
ill get rich. Whether you

make a call, write a letter or
preach a sermon, be brief,
when you write for publication,
be brief. Make no palaver of
beginning.' make no palaver of
ending. Dash into the midst of
what you want to say, say it.
and stop. The essay in th
magazine and reviews could
in almost every case be short
ened by at least one-ha-lf and be
th better font. Lire is too
short in our country fer a del-

uge of word.

An Associated Pros corres
pondent in Franc ha been

merchant in vari
ous cities with regard to their

in the worlds'Krticipation rule they say they
will not participate, a they see I

no advan tag in exhibiting their
roods in a country whose tariff
kill therr trade.

There are over 1,100.000 rail
road car and 33,ooo locomotives
injhe United Bute.

WlintlsPubliahea in Jtffrent
Parts ot North Carolina.

The Madison News learns
that Mr. Robert Lindsey, who
waa formerly secretary of a
sub Alliance near there, wmt
Monday to the house of Mr. Syd
Williams, the present secretary
and demand the books, etc., of
the Alliance. AS be empua
sized the request by the display
or a revolver it was at once ac
ceeded toand he took the books
away. .

Raleigh Recorder: Bro
Josiau Gregory, a student at
Wake Forest College, d ed there
A .Ma a'mIvaI. ah UnnilavmAini.at Ul LIU v llirtym vu uuuuaj li.vi ii- -

ing last, of typhoid pneumonia.
His remains were carried to his
home in Camden county for

Rev. J. H. Ver-
non moved his family last week
from Scmora, Caswell county,
to Pollocksville, Jones county.
Bro. Vernon is very much pleas-
ed with the good people of Jones
county, and deciede to make
his home with them.

One hundred and thirty-eig- ht

years ago Salem celebrated
thanksgiving. The Press says:
Thus we find among the arch-
ives of the church, that on the
evening of their arrival at Wa-
chovia, November 17th 1753

they kept the first lovefeast,
thankful for their safe arrival
at their future home. Four
davs after these inausrurative
matters ware adjusted, mind
ful of the guardianship or their
Lord and Master the archives
say, November 21st, the breth- -

ern celebrated the xra s sup-
per, on which occasion the Sav-

iour manifested his presence in
their midst that their faith an J
hope was greatly strengthened.
This then was the first thanks-

giving service held in Western
North Carolina among a chris-
tian people.

Winston Republican: To-

bacco shipments the past week
were 1 95,880 1 pounds. This Te-fe- rs

alone to the manufactured
article. Big hogs contimae
to pop up. Mr. Chas. Fetter
slaughters two . aggregating
840 pounds. "Mrs. L. M. Fries
two weighing respectively S0
and 690. NearWilkesboro,
in tho county of Wilkes, Cy-Ui- ia

Huffman, colored, ws
burned to a crisp. The
mast crop is reported as ftfowp--

tionally light thia year.
The Baptist church at New
Fiiendship, this county, was
duly dedicated on last Sunday.
This structure is of brick, neat
in finish and of ample room, iB

some four miles below Salem,
and is looked upon as a fitting
memorial to the life and labors
of the late Elder Wm. Turn,
who for o many years labored
faithfully and jealously for the
taster at this point.

Hometalng Incomplete
"In readihg the newspapers,"

said a man, speaking to an ac-

quaintance, "we sometimes
como across a simple remedy
that we find to be of great ben-

efit. The old woman remedy
admits of no explanation, ana
doctors hoot at it, but some-
time found to be of great effica-

cy. I'll give you an instance:
About tnree weeks ago I saw a
narairraph statin ir that a hand
ful of cold water applied to the
back of the head every morn-

ing, will prevent toethache.
Hit course. I couldn't see any
3 reason why it should, but I be

gan to try it and navcm naa
the toothache since that time."

-- That is reallr ouite remark--
:

Mmiwl "IVllK ajWell, come to think of It. I
didn't. Humph. I thought
there was something incomplete
about it." Arkamaw traveler.

An Excltinir WiMrtliiir.
A runaway couple, pursued

bv an anirrv father, rushed into
t he bedroom of a sleeping jus
tice and demanded an immedi
ate inarnaee. Arrayed in a
flowing gown of white, the
startled justice leaped from his
conch and, seeing a womaa
nrosent. as quickly leaped le--

himl tho bel. . . .
"What do you wantr' ne

Hiun.lnrixl. Deerinflr wildly over
tho hcadlward.

"V.'ant to tret marrtodr
ahoute t the man.

"Take her and go, and God
helpytm!" cried the justice.

And the nuptial knot was
tied.Atlanta Constitution.

Delaware itill prcserv Its
whirniag post. Last week a
i..... Kii'kon thieves anduawn ...v.-- .- -

other criinnals received doses of
the cat at theew waaue

it was said eome years ago
that IN ew England could never
compete with Old England in
the manufacture of the finer
grades of cotton goods. Yet in
all but the finest of dress mate-
rial New England now makes
batter cotton fabrics than Old
EnglanJ. In China our white
goods are preferred to those of
Europe.

The same story is repeated in
reference to the competition be-

tween New England and the
south. New England manufac-
turers say that the southern
m'lls can never equal those of
the north in the fiuer grades of
cotton textiles. The south there-
upon responds, "We shall see."
New England manufacturers
put forward as an advantage
that cannot be overcome the
fact that their mills are near to
the consumers. On the other
hand, southern manufacturers
answer that their mills are on
the very ground itself where
tho cotton is produced. Cheap
fuel lies all about these mills
and labor is cheaper. The cost
of a bale of cotton to the man-
ufacturer by tho time it reach-
es Lowell from Savannah is
within two cents of forty-si- x

dollars. The cost of a bale of
cotton at the local mills in the
south is five dollars less than
this.

In counting the cost of the
raw material alone a southern
mill consuming 5.000 bales an
nually can be operated for $23,--

000 less than a mill of the same
capacity in the north. Then , as
a southern journal unblushing-l- y

romarke, the southern mill
has tho advantage ef "lower
taxes and, in the majority of
instances, entire exemption
from taxes." This last snems
enough to tempt the northern
manufacturer to move his mills
south.

Ths French jGovernment has
on hand very serious questions
with the Brazilian Government,
and steps have been taken to
briug them to a settlement. It is
claimed by the French Govern
ment that during tbe trouble
growing out of the action of
President Fonseca in dissolv-
ing the Bi azilian Congress and
assuming dictatorship twelve
frenchmen were killed, an 1 the
consulate at Rio Janeiro has
been instructed by his Govern-
ment to demand of the Peixotte
Government reparation for the
killing of these men

The State of Vireinia owns
about a million and a half
acres of oystr lands. The
question of managing these oys-
ter beds so that they shall yield
a proper revenue to tho State is
to be taken up by the Virginia
Legislature, now in sussion. it
is a question of importance to
the State Government.

The Woman's Christian Tern- -

Union in Virginia hasEerance at work for some
time in obtaining signatures to

petition to the Legislature,
raying that tho law of the
tato be so amaaie l as to re

quire that female physicians be
employed in tho wards of the
insane asylums of the State in
which female patients are con- -

hned.

Dcbino the week Previous to
Wednesday there were forty
thousand .cases of influenza at
Berlin. In Hamburg the dis
ease is particularly violent.
The deaths recorded were 2i
above tne average.

The Childs trohiliition bill
haspassotthe South Carolina
House of Kepr. scutiitives bv a
vote of 41 to 31 The bill is a
very radical measure. iuxlelod
after the Iowa law. Then.- - is a
probability that it will be de-eat- ed

f in the Senate.

A peci'MaR case, and the first
of its kind, has come to light at
Washington. Mrs Thomas.
formerly tho widow of a Con-
federate soldier, has been grant
ed a Federal pension. 1It first
husband was bdward .Morn,
who died in the Confederate
crvic during tho war. Sh

afterward married r.lmer
Thomas, a Union veteran who
died two years ago.

CuAwroRn, Mi., tVf, ". Dtr
Sir: Tbe colored people want to em-

igrate to Africa. We want ti know
whether we coiiU get any ail from
tlilo government r n-- t. Wo nn;
holding meetings every nt juth. Wn
would be glad to hear trom you soon.
Ten thousand of us want to emirate.
(Signed.) W. M. Brooke I'resideiit;
II. P. Lawrence, Secretary.

being a joy and solace to their
declining years, overshadows
their lives with deepest troubles
and sorrows. Suh , is the sod
experience of Cyrus W. Field,
who is known the world over as
the famous originator ef the
Atlantic cable, f '

He is now nearly seventy-tw-

years old, with a reputation
that is not confined to one coun

his fellow-me- n and until recent
ly happy in his domestic rela-
tions A few davs ago he had
considerable wealth, but it is
now all gone, through the in
gratitude Of his son

His wife, who i.ad been his
devoted companion lor more
than fifty years, waa torn from
him by tne messenger 01 asatn.
This Sad affliction prostrated
the old man, and in a short time
the annoucement was borne to
him from his son,' the head of
what was supposed to be a
thrivinr banking firm, that he
required a large sum of money
to save mm trora nnanciai rum.
It is reported that the loving
father rave him the ker to his
safe-depos- it
. .

box and told him to
a a a .a ' l Tluceine neeaea securities, u

is said the son. took all the se
curities and lost them in Wall
street speculation. The son,
who has ruined his aged father,
is now an inmate, of a mad
house. , l;

His physicians say the father
looks forward to deata as a re
lease from his troubles. Young
Field has ruined himself ani
probably brought death to his
devoted, but now. broken-hearte- d

father. .Ir
Thi-sa-d history should be a

ware ing to all young men. It
teaches lessons th,at cannot fail
to make deep and lasting im
pressions upou all ; thoughtful
persons who read it. The wise
will heed them, the foolish win
trample them under their feet.

masmrmpmmmiiaw.. t
Depths of Depravity,

A depraved nature that covets
money, will do almost any thing
to gain it. The case of Lee
Hetiin, who has confessed that
he murdered a mother and her
three children, near Calverton,
Fauquier county, Va., for mon
ey, furnishes a striking illus
tration ef this fact.

Another illustration is that of
Mr. Beats, of Kansas City, whose
little boy, like Charley Roes,
was abducted a short time ago.
By paying $3,000 be got his boy
backazain. and the abductors
are now in jail awaiting the
punishment that the law wm
impose upon them. This is
very gratifying to every parent
and good citizen.

How a roan can becomes
callous and heartless as to mur-
der his fellow-being- s, or to
snatch from a devoted parent's
bosom the darling of his affec-
tions, for money, is a mystery
to us and manifests a depth of
depravity that we cannot un-
derstand.

Early in life children should
be deeply impressed with the
fact that every method of ob-

taining money, except by hon-

estly earning it, is wrong and
will bring them into disgrace
ana irouoie. voltaren are ouen
allowed to grew up without
proper moral training. 'They
cultivate habits that lead them
farther and farther away from
right. They go from bad te
worse until, for crimes, they are
placed behind prison walls, or
suffer death upon the gallows.

Hallway ltumbtes.
An average locomotive 'costs

$10,000.
The Erie road has adopted

the policy of allowing no ad-

vertising signs except its own
in its passenger stations.

Russia is experimenting very
extensively with the idea of
using metal sleeper upon the
railroads in that country.

The lonzest horse car line in
the world is that connecting the
City of Mexico with Jalapa
seventy-tw- o miles Th trip is
made in eight hours.

On the fast German day trains
running between Bretten and
Ulm dining cars are shortly to
be introduced. They will each
have a dining room for eighteen
persons, a kitchen and buffet.

The four track system of the
New York. New Haven an 1

Hartford road has been extend
ed fourteen mile by the com
pletion i th work between
South Norwalk and Bridgeport.
The work is to continue until
New Haven it reached.

Europe cannot well go to
war for a year, at any rate. A
famous saying of the great
Napoleon was that an armytraveled od its stomach. There
is not enough spare food in
Europe this year to stiffen up
the stomachs of the millions of
armed men to the heavy march
ing point.

Children Crj for PitcWi Castorla.
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conspicuous for its errors, blun-

ders, bad legislation wid ex-

travagance. The last (.' tr.;Tes
squandered, with a hi'i h u,d

nd reckless extravaj .uic ', i he-

irmoney taken troni the i 1

earnings of the honest t .it
The McKinlcy bill is unjust ;

oppressive. It demands a t lit'

largely in excess of the ro jui.v'-ment- s

to run the government.
"economically adtiiiniste.v 1."
The people see this and arr a- -

wakening to the important e o:
tariff reform. It must come t

the front and become the lead-

ing issue in the Presidiuual
contest. The people who u.e
the guardians of these interests
demand it, aud the people are
invincible.

Ripjblican extravagance an 1

all legislation that fosters and
encourages monopolies at the
expense of the peopl., iii i - s, he

putdotvn, if we would m iinUi:i
our free institutions an I

and prosper as a repn It
does not take a wis-- h i 1 1 s ;

that the tendency of th re-

publican party is t- - v,rl c ri
trali.ation It must b v.
ed by Democratic vi;t Ki

ausc is just, and ' lij il l

thoroughly organize o: for vs
and wage ttie contest lutiil su --

cess crowns our efforts.

Tub Common wealth Kairing
Factory will add greatly t . thf
progress of East Durham it
will increase the population to
some extent and give employ-
ment to others. The in .Tenant
and people of that portion of
our town buy nearly nil they
use in Durlmm, Wh it helps
one part of Durham help all.
Wo want more factories. Lt's
have them.

It is stated tint early in
January Mr. Cocke, of Indiana,
proposes tooirer in the House a
resolution providing for a
thorough and riid examination
of the peii.ion odiee under CVm-inismion-

Rauni. It seem.s !o
ua that tho oiliee nw U iaw

and needs it b xily.

Capt. E. I'. Howi.:.i . of the
Atlanta Constitution, is t the
opinion tint th-- iie.-te- .if
Judge Crip as Speak. : puts the
Demoeriey on rWivj ground
where victory is certain in i- - 'J.

Is is to be not d that i s vari-
ous cities at pre-n-n- great re-

form movements are o:i !)..
The morals of tli e pl i ;s ire
to be brought up. the ..;,.;
cleatied, the tough ivg u'.it. d
and the parks beauti.i ed. Wn
evt-ra tree can be planted or
anv artistic object ran ln laid
before the coiiniou p ; ;. th:..
will bo done. Sanitary ;. m.-- .

will bo provided for the Uv.e-me- at

bouse elates, and all tUe

people at the head of the : 'oitn
movement are going; to try i do

exactly as thev siui! I be '
?

by. so "as to set a good e. i vd..'
before tho poorer elas . " hen
all this is uccoiiipiishf I the
world will be treated to at lea? t
a bit of the ragged cde 'of the
millennium.

A xt'MHERof U aiurd scientif-
ic gentlemen have Im- -i u Ki ia
their opinion on the .;r.eti op,
"What is life?" Ho far a ap-

pears to the common mind life
isaacramble for more money,

liaFifth v.-- v... ,4Jable,"theacquaihtancrPpUd.
T. tell me, did you have the

21 E,Balnmore SU B BV, Unmharha befora von tried theand

market hp ice, Waabinglot J), 0.
sept 18

and Children.
-, m. - -
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